Welcome To

Los Jalapeños

~ Stop By Our Other Locations ~
Please call ahead for our hours

Los Jalapenos

Los Jalapenos

231 3rd Ave.
Camas, Washington
(360) 834-5856

11711 NE 99th Street
Vancouver, Washington
(360) 883-6588

Las Palomas

1126 Lancaster Drive SE
Salem, Oregon
(503) 364-5655

APPETIZERS

Our Nachos are fresh crispy chips with hot melted cheese
and garnished with tomatoes.
For deluxe and sour cream and guacamole add $5.25

Nachos Con Carne

Sm. 9.95

Choice of Beef, Chicken or shredded Beef.

Mexican Nachos

Sm. 11.25

Lg. 11.95

Lg. 13.25

Beans, guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes,
jalapeños and cheddar cheese.
(ADD Beef, Chicken or shredded Beef for $1.00 extra).

Chorizo Nachos

Sm. 12.25

Shrimp Nachos

Sm. 12.35

Lg. 13.75

Spicy ground pork with Monterey Jack.
Baby shrimp with Monterey Jack.

Lg. 14.25

Steak or Baby Shrimp Quesadilla

18.50

Flour tortilla stuffed with Jack Cheese, tomatoes
and Steak or Shrimp. Topped with guacamole
and sour cream.

Mexican Pizza

13.50

Appetizer Platter

19.25

Quesa Dilla

12.25

Tacos De Pollo

12.25

Deep-fried flour tortilla with beans, beef, cheddar
Cheese, tomatoes, onions. guacamole and sour
cream. (chicken or picadillo .50 extra)

Mexican Nachos, Mexican Pizza, Quesodilla and
Taquitos (choice of chicken or picadillo) Garnished
with guacamole, sour cream and tomatoes

Flour tortilla stuffed with melted cheese, tomatoes
and topped with quacamole and sour cream.
(ADD Chicken, Beef or shredded Beef for 1.00 extra)

Deep-fried flour tortilla with chicken on a bed of
lettuce and garnished with sour cream and guacamole.

LOS JALAPEÑOS SPECIALS

Served with rice and beans (except Fajita Burrito)
(Black and Whole Pinto Beans Available)

Ricos Taquitos

14.25

Tacos Mexicanos

21.25

Crisp corn tortilla filled with spicy shredded beef,
garnished with sour cream and quacamole.

Small pieces of shirt steak with pico de gallo in a soft
corn tortilla with quacamole.

Fajita Burrito

18.95

Flour tortilla filled with rice, beans, bell pepper,
onions, Chicken or Steak Fajita meat. Covered with
burrito sauce, Jack Cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and
sour cream.

Sopitos

14.25

Flautas

14.25

Pollo a la diabla

19.50

Homemade corn maza shells filled with beans, shredded beef and lettuce, cheese, tomatoes and served
with sour cream and quacamole.

Crisp Flour tortilla stuffed with spiced shredded beef
with sour cream and quacamole.

Chunks of Chicken Breast sauteed with mushrooms,
onions and garlic in a special red hot sauce served
with rice, beans and tortillas.

Taco de Pescado

17.50

Three soft flour tortillas filled with cod breaded fish,
lettuce pico de gallo served with rice and beans.

TACO SALADS

Se r ve d in a crispy flour tortilla with guacamole and sour cream

Ground Beef

$12.95 Chicken

$13.95

Picadillo

$13.95

Fresh meat topped with cheese and heated until the cheese is
simmering, then topped again with lettuce, cheese and tomatoes.

LAS TOSTADAS

Our traditional tostadas are made up with a crispy corn tortilla or if you
prefer, choose the crispy flour tortilla shell (northern style $1.00 extra)
Served with guacamole and sour cream
A corn tortilla filled with meat, beans, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese
Ground Beef $12.95

Chicken $13.95

Picadillo $13.95

Verde $14.25

(Consuming raw or under cooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness)

LOS JALAPEÑOS SPECIALS
LAS FAJITAS

Your choice of steak or chicken strips marinated in our secret sauce then delivered
sizzling hot over a bed of sauteéd onions and green peppers served with salsa
ranchera, sour cream, guacamole, rice, beans and tortillas.
Steak $19.50
Chicken $19.50
Shrimp wraapped in bacon $19.50
Combo with two choices $21.50
With all three $24.25

LOS MARISCOS
Arroz Con Camarones

18.50

Coctel de Camarones

18.50

Sauteéd Shrimp with mushrooms and vegetables in a
special sauce served over a bed of rice with melted
Jack Cheese. Served with tortillas.

Shrimp cooked in their own juice, with fresh vegetables.

Baby Shrimp Enchilada 18.50

Two corn tortillos filled with your choice - topped with
choice of red or green sauce and Jack Cheese, garnished
with sour cream and sliced avacado.

(1 enchilada) 16.50

Camarones ala Diabla

19.50

Plato Feliz for Two

43.99

Sauteéd Shrimp with mushrooms, onions and garlic in
a special hot sauce served with rice, beans and tortillas.

Camarones mojo de ajo, carne asada, pollo asado served
with rice, beans and tortillas.

Camarones Rancheros

18.50

Camarones Monterey

18.50

Chimichanga De Marisco

17.25

Camarones MoJo de a Jo

19.50

Camarones Con Crema

18.50

Sauteéd Shrimp with vegetables in a delicious
Mexican sauce served with rice, beans and tortillas.
Shrimp Sauteéd in butter, oregano, mushrooms
and and wine topped with Cheese and served
with rice and beans.

Large Flour tortilla stuffed with Shrimp and Crab
Meat, deep fried with a burrito sauce and served
with rice, beans, sour cream, guacamole and cheese.
Shrimp and mushrooms sauteéd in butter, garlic
and spices, served with rice, beans and tortillas.
Sauteéd Shrimp with mushrooms, in a delicious
Parmo-Cheese cream sauce, served with rice,
beans and tortillas.

EL POLLO
Chicken Carnitas 19.50

Mexican Chicken 18.50

Pollo Con Crema 18.50

Pollo Asado

Mole Mexicano

Arroz Con Pollo

Chunks of Chicken Breast Sauteéd
with green peppers and onions.
Served with guacamole, rice and
beans.

18.50

Boneless Chicken Breast charcoal
broiled and garnished with fried
onions, rice and beans.

Boneless Chicken in a spicy sauce
Served with rice and beans.

18.50

Boneless Chicken in a delicious sweet
spicy Mexican sauce Served with rice and
beans. Mole sauce is made with peanuts.

Boneless Chicken prepared in a
delicious parmacheese cream
sauce Served with rice and beans.

18.50

Boneless Chicken Breast Sauteéd in
a special sauce with mushrooms and
spring onions, then served over a bed
of rice and melted Jack Cheese.

LAS CARNES
Carnitas De Res

19.50

Top Sirloin Steak cut into strips with
green peppers and onions. Served with
guacamole, rice and beans.

Steak ala Mexicana 18.50
Top Sirloin Steak cut into strips
then Sauteéd with a Mexican sauce.
Served with rice and beans.

Carne Asada

21.25 Chile Verde

18.50

Slice of Skirt Steak cooked over
charcoal, Served with guacamole,
rice and beans.

Chunks of Pork cooked in delicious
green sauce. Served with rice and
beans.

Chile Colorado

Steak Picado

18.50

Chucks of Beef cooked in a tasty mild
red sauce. Served with rice and beans.

Steak Ranchero

18.50

Slices of top sirloin steak served with vegetables,
jalapenos and special sauce. Served with rice and
beans.
(Whole Pinto Beans available)

Puerco Guisado

18.50

Pieces of Top Sirloin Steak fried with
bell peppers, onions and tomatoes.
Served with rice and beans.

18.50

Pork sirloin cut into strips, sauteed with green bell
peppers, onions, mushrooms, served with rice.
beans and tortillas.
(Consuming raw or under cooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness)

LAS
ENCHILADAS
(Black and Whole Pinto Beans Available)
Cheese & Onion Enchilada

Picadillo Enchilada

Suisa Enchilada

Two corn tortillas filled with cheese and
onions, topped with enchilada sauce
and melted cheese.

Two corn tortillas filled with shredded
Beef, Covered with enchilada sauce
and melted cheese.

Two corn tortillas filled with your
choice of Beef, Chicken or Shredded
Beef. Covered with green sauce, melted
cheese and sour cream.

13.25 (1 enchilada 11.25)

13.50 (1 enchilada 11.75)

14.50 (1 enchilada 12.75)

Chicken Enchilada

Sunrise Enchilada

Beef Enchilada

Two corn tortillas filled with Chicken
topped with enchilada sauce and melted
cheese.

Two corn tortillas filled with your
choice of Beef, Chicken or Shredded
Beef. Covered with enchilada sauce,
cheese topped with eggs over easy!

Two corn tortillas filled with Ground
Beef, topped with enchilada sauce and
melted cheese.

13.50 (1 enchilada 11.75)

14.50 (1 enchilada 12.75)

13.25 (1 enchilada 11.25)

LOS BURRITOS

(Black and Whole Pinto Beans Available)

Verde Burrito

Beef & Bean Burrito

Colorado Burrito

Flour tortilla filled with chunks of
pork in green tamotillos sauce, melted
cheese with rice and beans.

A flour tortilla filled with beans and
ground beef topped with burrito sauce
and served with rice and beans.

14.95

13.65

Chunks of beef cooked in a tasty
red sauce and rolled in a flour
tortilla, and covered with melted
cheese with rice and beans.

14.95

Picadillo Burrito

Chicken Burrito

Asada Burrito

Flour tortilla filled with lightly spiced
shredded beef with burrito sauce and
melted cheese with rice and beans.

Shredded Chicken rolled up in a flour
tortilla topped with burrito sauce and
melted cheese with rice and beans.

13.95

13.95

Flour tortilla filled with rice,
beans, and chunks of charcoal
broiled Skirt Steak with Jack
Cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and
sour cream.

17.50

Chorizo Burrito
S o ft flou r to rt illa f i l l e d w i t h
Mexican sausage mixed with scrambled eggs topped with burrito sauce
and melted cheese with rice and
beans.

14.95

Machaca Burrito

Espresso Burrito

Flour tortilla filled with scrambled egg,
shredded beef, bell pepper, onions,
tomatoes and covered with melted
cheese, with rice and beans.

Flour tortilla filled with beans,
rice, cheese and your choice of
Beef, Chicken or Shredded Beef,
covered with burrito sauce,
lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream.

14.95

15.25

Camarones Burrito

Flour tortilla filled with rice, beans, shrimp,
mushrooms, bell peppers and onions covered
with cheese sauce, lettuce, tomatoes and sour
cream.

19.25

LOS HUEVOS

(Black and Whole Pinto Beans Available)

Huevos Chorizo

Machaca Con Huevos

Huevos Rancheros

Scrambled eggs with ground Mexican
sausage served with beans, rice and
tortillas.

Scrambled eggs with shredded beef,
bell peppers, onions and tomatoes,
served with beans, rice and tortillas.

Two eggs over easy topped with
cheese and sauce served with
beans, rice and tortillas.

14.25

14.25

14.25

(Consuming raw or under cooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness)

COMBINATIONS

All combinations served with Rice and Beans
Choice: Beef, Cheese, Chicken or Picadillo
(Black and Whole Pinto Beans Available)

1. Enchilada, 1 Burrito.............................................................................................14.25
2. 1 Burrito, 1 Chile Relleno.....................................................................................14.25
3. 1 Burrito, 1 Tamal...............................................................................................14.25
4. 2 Burrito.............................................................................................................14.25
5. 3 Tacos...............................................................................................................14.25
6. 1 Taco, 1 Enchilada, 1 Tamal...............................................................................14.25
7. 2 Tacos, 1 Enchilada............................................................................................14.25
8. 3 Enchilada.........................................................................................................14.25
9. 1 Taco, 1 Enchilada, 1 Tostada.............................................................................14.25
10. 1 Enchilada, 1 Chile Relleno...............................................................................14.25
11. 1 Chile Relleno, 1 Tostada, 1 Enchilada...............................................................16.25
12. 2 Chimichanga...................................................................................................17.25
13. 1 Chimichanga, 1 Chalupa..................................................................................17.25
14. 1 Chimichanga and choice of Chile Relleno, Enchilada or Tamal............................17.25
15. 1 Chalupa and choice of Chile Relleno, Enchilada or Tamal ..................................15.25

SMALL COMBINATIONS
16. 1 Chile Relleno .................................................................................................12.75
17. 1 Chimichanga ..................................................................................................13.75
18. 1 Chalupa .........................................................................................................12.75
19. 1 Enchilada, 1 Taco ..........................................................................................12.75
20. 1 Enchilada, 1 Tamal .........................................................................................12.75
21. 1 Enchilada, 1 Tostada ......................................................................................12.75
22. 2 Tacos ............................................................................................................12.75

AMERICAN DISHES
Jalapeño Burger

12.50

Pollo Burger

9.75

Served with guacamole, bacon, onions, tomato
cheese, chiles, jalapeños and french fries.

Chicken Breast served with french fries.

Hamburger

7.75

Cheese Burger

9.55

Served with french fries.

Served with french fries.

(Consuming raw or under cooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness)

SIDE ORDERS
Chalupa .......................................... 5.95
Chimichanga
  (Chicken or Picadillo) .................. 10.75
Enchilada
(Beef, Chicken, Picadillo or Cheese) ..... 5.55
Seafood Enchilada
  (Shrimp) ..................................... 9.50
Taco ............................................... 2.49
Relleno ........................................... 5.99
Tamal ............................................. 4.99

Burrito
  (Beef, Chicken or Picadillo) .......... 10.75
Guacamole ...................................... 6.50
Sour Cream ..................................... 2.25
Tortillas .......................................... 1.50
Beans ............................................. 6.25
Rice ................................................ 6.25
Fries ............................................... 4.25
Chips To Go .................................... 5.99
Salsa To Go .................................... 5.99

(Black and whole Pinto Beans are also available)

VEGETARIAN

CHILD PLATES

Served with rice and beans

Veggie Fajitas

17.75

Veggie Enchiladas

14.25

Children 12 years and under
Choice of:
Quesadilla, Enchilada, Taco, Tamal,
Burrito or Grilled Cheese with Fries.
$8.95
Sunday only
$7.95

All the house vegetables cooked with margarine and
wine served in a sizzling plate with spanish rice, whole
beans, sour cream, guacamole and tortillas.

Two tortillas filled with vegetables, covered with
enchilada sauce, served with beans, rice and topped
with Cheddar Cheese.

Veggie Quesodillas

LOS POSTRES

15.95

Deep Fried Ice Cream
5.50
Flan
6.25
Crispy Sopapillas
4.25

Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and vegetables
topped with guacamole and sour cream.

Veggie Burrito

15.25

Flour tortilla filled with rice and beans, vegetables,
covered with cheese, burrito sauce, lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream.

(Consuming raw or under cooked meat or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness)

We serve Margaritas and Mix Drinks
BEVERAGES
Pepsi Cola, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Root Beer,
Dr. Pepper (free refills) ............................ 3.95
Hot or Iced Tea ..................................... 3.95
Coffee ................................................... 3.95
Hot Cocoa ............................................. 3.95
Milk ...................................................... 3.95
Roy Rogers or Shirley Temple ................. 4.95
Aguas Frescas........................................ 4.95
Horchata............................................... 4.95
Jamaica................................................. 4.95

Virgin Drinks
Pina Colada ........................................... 6.75
Margarita .............................................. 6.75
Daquiri ................................................. 6.75
Virgin Mary ........................................... 6.75

BEER

Domestic ............................................... 4.75
   Budweiser, Bud Lite, Miller Genuine,
  Coors Light
Mexican ............................................... 5.75
   Corona, Pacifico, Negra, Modello
   Tecate, Bohemia, Dos EquisXX

WINE

Glass 	  Carafe	 Full
Blush ................. 6.25 .......... 11.50 ...... 17.25
Chablis .............. 6.25 .......... 11.50....... 17.25
Burgandy ........... 6.25 .......... 11.50 ...... 17.25
Home Made

Sangria .............. 9.75 .......... 13.25 ...... 19.25

